
Runaway Russians Say War With United States "Inevitable"Dip M s
stances might be Inclined to slantwho fled Into Hie American zone

ol Germany during the punt low
months.

The story was Uild In publication
of heretofore secret Intelligence re-
ports summing up and analyzing
I ho Information from the 10

The anonymous olllcluls who an-

alyzed the Informutloii from the
ten refugees sprinkled their writ-
ings with words ol caution thut
much ol It could not bo checked
und thut people In such circum

are the main points of the report:
Q. What sort of living standard

prevails In Russia?
A. In general, except for the

special privileges enjoyed by the
party and government there Is a
low material standard ol living In
the U.B.8.R. and this bureaucracy
In a source of discontent, of bitter-
ness among various levels of so-

ciety and ol much crime and other
social problems.

Q. What la the attitude of the

Soviet people toward their present
government?

A. With one exception the group
Insisted that the majority of the
Soviet people are strongly opposed
to the regime.

Most of them denounced Stnlln
and other Soviet leaders "in terms
of unmeasured abuse."

Q. How effective Is the Krem-
lin's domination of the country?

A. There was "complete agree-
ment" among the ten that the
Kremlin exercises an "absolute, all

penetrating and all embracing dic-

tatorship."
Q. What are the prospects of

war estimated from the perspec-
tive of the escapees?

A. They appeared to believe
"that war between the U.S. S R. and
the United States is almost In-

evitable. It con be prevented only
if the Soviet leaders feel that their
opponent in so strong that war will
be sulcldlal for them and their re-

gime."
Q. What specific reasons did the

men glvt (or escaping from Soviet
Communist rule?

A. Four of the 10 "defected large-
ly because of attachment to for
elgn women." Some of the ten may
have decided to cross Hit Una be-
cause of having aroused the

of the Soviet authorities.
Exposure of a foreign way of

life such as that seen bv Soviet
occupation forces and officials In
Oermany appeared to have a deep
Influence on them.
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Styles Of 20's Hinted In
New French Fashion Show;
Grey Still Favored Color
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lly JOHN M. IIKlllTOWKR
WASHINGTON Wl A grout) ol

runaway rtusnluii any the Soviet
Is u virtual prison nation, moving
almost Inevitably towurd war with
the United States, seething with
discontent under the mirlace and
burning In pin t lit leant with hatred
of Htalln.

The Stale Department, without
guaranteeing thin In a true plcturo
ol Hie behind the Iron Curtain,
mild Friday thene are tho high-llght- n

ol stories told by 10 men

aQ Miiim

I'rlre Five tents 14 fairs
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OTIS M. METSKER

Metsker Seeks
Assessor Post

Otis M. Mctaker. Incumbent
County Assessor. todBy tiled his
candidacy for reelection to the of
fice. He l a Democrat.

Mctnker will hnve served lour
years and one month In the office
at the end of this present term. He
took the Job Dec. 1, 1948.

Yesterday Austin Hayden an-
nounced he would be a candidate
lor the Republican nomination lor
the ansessor's Job. The position
pays (4.&00 a year, and the office
Has a budget this current lineal
year ol tfiO.801 and a regulnr stall
OI 10 e employes.

Metakcr hns been In Klamath
Countv since March. 1920. He lives
at 3422 Pershing Way.

Jail Has

January
Klamath County Jail had little

bunlness the past month only 26
persons were booked on the In II

docket but It wasn't the slowest
mouth In recent years.

examination of Jail booking rec
ords Indicated January of 1948.
wnn only 18 prisoners admitted,
showed the least business In past
years.

Jail records showed the follow
ing chnrges tiled on prisoners
booked last month:

Driving while intoxicated (3):
drunk (3) felonies 7: lewd co
habitation (21 : probation revoca
tion (1); traffic citations (3) dis-

orderly conduct (3i: AWOL (2i;
Noi" eneck (l) and prisoner en- -
route (1).

Cowboys, Indians
Capitalistic"
BERLIN (ITi Germany's East

Zone Communists ' have banned
cowboy and Indian costumes lor
this year's n carnivals.

The Communists said the West-
ern costumes are "too

By NADKANi; WALKKK
PARIS iH A new waistline

but In the same old place v. an
the biggest news ol the opening
Paris spring fnslilon collection, pre
sented by Jacques Helm Friday.

Helm harked bnck to the 1920's
to revive the hip belt beloved by

How Stuffy Can
You Get? Just
Ask The Judge!
LONDON Ml The lawyer g

a woman's damage
claim said she was hurt In a
bus.

Justice 8lr Malcolm Hllbery,
a man of precise, words, put a
prompt stop to such slangy talk
In his court.

"There is no reason why
counsel should adopt an expres-
sion like bus." he reprimanded.
"It is either omnibus or motor-conch- ."

Tile lawyer apologized.
Five minutes later the oppos-

ing mwyer started to ask some-
thing about "when you got Into
the bus."

"Both ol you seem incurable
on that subject, " snapped Sir
Malcolm "I will not have bus."

The second lawyer apologized.
Sir Malcolm Bummed up the

arguments. Ho prclerred, and
used, omnibus.

The first lawyer last his case.
The woman got no damages.

Morris Takes

Cleanup Job
WASHINGTON Wl Ncwbold

Morris, prominent Republican
lawyer, accepted the lob Friday of
.supervising the federal government
cleanup program.

Morris, former' president of the
New York City Council, will work
under Ihe supervision of Attorney
General McGrath. himself under In-

vestigation by a House Judiciary
subcommittee.

McGrath. announcing the ap-
pointment, said it had the approval
ol President Truman.

The President early this month
assigned McGrath the job ol clean-
ing up any remaining corruption
In the government, alter slvlnu up
the idea of appointing an investi-
gatory body outside any regular
lederal agency.

Morris will have the title of spe
cial assistant to the attornev gen
eral.

The appointment will not require
Senate confirmation.

McGrath snld he has promised
Morris "complete, enthusiastic and
unlimited

ihcir views to wnat tney inougnt
thnlr American Interrogators want-
ed to hear.

Nevertheless the conclusion was
reached that there appeared to be
ampin evidence for believing In
spccllle testimony of widespread
unrent, political discontent and Ihe
thesis that Stalin Is not as uni-

versally beloved In the Soviet Un-
ion as the Kremlin propagandists
would have the world believe.

Here In question and answer form

Dappers, but the waist above II

without scam or belt was made
snug by cut, draping or tucking.

Some of his low, round necklines
and cut-o- armholes also recalled
the 20'a.

Two-piec- e effects, with skirt and
top In contrasting colors, liberally
sprinkled the collection.

Orey was probably the favorite
color, appearing In solid-col- slick
surfaced woolens, silk prints,
smoky graduated-shad- e chiffons,
wlde-wale- cotton pique straw lace,
While and shades was
runner-up- .

The designer made some suits
with completely unwalsted Jackets.
but bodices under these always
hugged the curves.

There were some of the fitted-fron- t,

d Jackets which
made their first appearance In
Balenclaga's last fall collection.
and which seem fated for frequent
appearances In the new season.

Another new Helm waist line was
formed by elongating pocket flaps
to turn back and buckle behind,
giving a y front view ap-
pearance to Jackets.

Fire Destroys
Spud Cellar

Fire Oils mornlrtg that destroyed
a potato cellar on the Sanford
Jones lanch, live and one-ha- f
miles cast of Bonanza, added up
to a total loss of between 30 and
40 thousand dollars, according to
Mrs. Jones.

Bonanza and Malin firemen
called to the ranch were practically
helpless because their hose would
not reach the river, about one quar
ter of a mile away.

In the potato cellar was seed
valued at $20,000, farm equipment
valued at $10,000 and Incidental
Items. A truckload of lumber
parked In the cellar was saved
through efforts of C. J. Andrews,
Bonanza firemen. Andrews dashed
Into the smoke and flame-fille- d cel-

lar three times before he was able
lo secure a chain to the loaded
truck so that it could be hauled
to safety.

Cause of the blaze Is unknown
Mrs. Jones said the cellar was
well-bui- and all electric wiring
was in conduit.

The fire was discovered about
4:45 a.m. by Mrs. Jones brother,
Paul Mauldin. who lives across the
road from the cellar.

Mrs. Jones said there was little
insurance to cover the loss.

Police Hold

Two Drivers
Sevcrlno Alvarez. 3841 Austin St

forced the wrong car off S. 6th
St. near Madison Ave. about 1

a.m. Friday while driving down
the left side of the highway.

It was a State Patrol car Al
varez met head-o- The officer
said he swerved to avoid a col
lislon, took chase, and found Al-

varez' vehicle crossways to the
highway with Its front wheels high
on a snowbank at the Madlson-S- .

6th St. Intersection.
Alvarez was booked at the Coun

ty Jail for drlvintr while Intoxicat
eu and held under $250 bond.

Another near head-o- n collision
resulted In arrest by State Police
Thursday night of Silvio D. Reg-nan- l,

Montague, Calif., on charge
oi passing wun insumcient clear
ance.

The arresting officer said he
witnessed Regnanl's car nass a
southbound truck on the crest of
a mil near Butt's Service Station
on U.S. Highway 87.

The officer said an oncomingcar was forced to swerve into the
service station lot to avoid a
crackup.

Regnanl was cited to appear In
District Court Saturday on the
charge.

Spud Offering
Speed Same

PORTLAND Wl Potato offer-
ings here were In Just about thesame numbers Friday as earlier
In the week and that was unex-
pected.

An added 10 cents a hundred-
weight went on the ceiling price
Friday and it had been thought In
local trade circles that rather slim
potato offerings were the result of
holding back for the Friday ad
vance. The day brought little
change, though. There has been
agitation for a general area price
boost which may have been a
further factor.

Although the potato deliveries
have been under expectations, most
retailers reported an ample supplyfor week-en- d trading.

lly I HANK JDNKINS
I'l'OHlllrHlt TnilllllU'H Inline ha

ween ciunrmi hi the Now llumphlilio PioHlilcnlluI preloronco url-

unity. Ho didn't, ol course, da the
nilmlng Willi his own mile hut
liiind. It wiin dona l)V petition nnd
tllp petitions lllllO '210 llUlllt'ft. Uul
1 rutlirr It mi c Inn It wouldn't luive
urrii none without his consent,

Hrnitlor Kefnuver'a niuno tuiM
ii nil Ihipii entered 111 the Now
lliiinn'dilrn iiiimiiiy.

Wlmt connection dors thul have
with tlio tiling ol President Tru
mini?

It means, I would kucwi, Hint the
WuiililiiKton olllce holders whom
we uciiL'i hIIv term "tho ndihlnl"
tin t lot T ' don't feel eusy In their
minds over thn Icloit that Senator
Kelmivor might become President,

They leiir thnl iiiIkIH ninui a
rhiiiiKn thut FOR TIIKM could be
nil radical ii h l A llapubllcan bu
lame President.

I uin personally ulnd Senntor Ke.
tiiuvcr (inn gut Into Uin rnce. For
TOO l.ONO thn occupant ol the.
While House linn dictated the nonv
lurn ill Hie nciiiorrullu mil IV. His
tory lells un Hint In one ol the
devices whereby loo much power
In held loo loim In one net ol Hunan.
Illnlorv iiln IcIIm un Unit holding
loo much power In one net ol hnndii
too luuu In bad business.

Did you ever piiune nnd THINK
OVrJIl how the king hunlnenn enme
Inlii Ileum? It In nil Interesting
tuhlrrt lor rellcctlon.
I ! didn't lust happen. It was
S1ADK to luippen.

The u'lmln Uilnir rock much Inr
llipr buck limn written hlntory. but
II In Kcneriillv nnnumed Unit the
TfilliK wnn our llrnt lorm of gov-

irmuent. 'Phe tribe nprend out
tho Inmlly. It drew up out

i( Hie marrliiuca nt noun nnd duugli-
tern nnd their Bonn nnd dnuxlitern.

An Hie tribe grew In numbern,
ml nurtlcaliirlv nn It begun to

come into contact nnd CONFLICT
with neighboring trllien, ine nrea
lor leadership wnn realised. The
ru'tuin wn lo pick the strongest
mil abliwl member ol the tribe

' ns Ihe CHIRP. Ho held no'' Ul,tl
,lie wnn killed In nome Irncnn or
.oilier or until he became too old
nnd wenk to rule by the power
of hln strong rliiht nrm.

Then another chlel was chosen
by the same process.

Thnt went on until nome brnlny
nnd nmbllloun chlel began to medl-tnl- e

on Ihe evlln ol letting power
OKT OUT OF THE HANDS OK
IL'S CROWD. The more he thought
ol II. the more It neemed to him
Hint thin wnn something thnt nhould
not be. Tonderlnir wnyn nnd mennn
lo prevent a rhonge ol power, thin
thought occurred to him: "Why not
sell to the people the Iden ol mak-
ing MY BON the chief when I
pnnn on?"

Uul, II he hnd more than one
ran, thin necond thought enme to
him: "When I pnnn on, my nonn
might flRht over WHICH OF THEM
wnn to be the chief." So he hit
upon Uio device o panning on the
power to hln FIRST BORN aon.
Thus Ihe theory and practice of
primogeniture (Ihe aucceanlon of
the llrnt born non to the pernuts-He- i

and the privileges of the fath-
er i arose.

Later, when the people began
10 queatlon Ihla business of passing
on the power from Inther to non.
the doctrine of DIVINE RIOHT OF
KINOS was Invented, It cinched
Ihe holding of power In one set
o hands for a long, long time.

Over the centuries, the stand-

patters and the reactionaries have
been llrm supporters of the Idea
of keeping all the power In one
net of hands. The LIBERAL8 have
been generally In favor of passing
the power around.

It Is that way still. The ''Inn"
are nure they ought to STAY IN.
They Junt can't believe that any-
body else Is fit (or leadership.

BUT
The longer they stay In
The mora likely It In that power

will be abused. Thnt lesson stands
out rather plainly from the pages
ol hlntory.

Anywav, I think It would be a

good Idea In this year of decision
11 the Democrats were put out and
the Republicans were put In to
nee what they can do. Falling thnt,
I hope a dlllerent crowd of Demo-

crats gets In.
So I admire Senator Kefauyer

for throwing his hnt Into the ring
and Insisting on Keeping iv uiciv.

Communists'

Trial Starts
LOS ANOELES Ml Trlnl of 15

Culllomlnns depleted by tho gov-

ernment as Uio American Commu-

nist Party's second team opens Frl-dn-

They face tho sumo conspiracy
.charges which tripped up the par-,- s

nnlloiml heads In the fumed
11)49 New York trlnl.

The tedious Job of Jury selection
1, slated to get under way with a
preliminary pnnel of 100 venire-
men. The tusk may tuke severul
iryn or severul weeks. It took three
months In New York.

A Buttery of cigm attorneys
wo more thnn In the 1049 tria- l-
Ill defend the Callfornlans being

tried hero before Federal Judge
William C. Mnthes on charges of
conspiracy agnlnst the government.

Red Warning
Years Early

WASHINGTON IJPI Diplomat
John Carter Vincent told a Senate
inquiry Friday, that years before
the Communists captured China he
advised Washington thnt they wore
not simple "agrarian Domocrnts."

In wartlmo 1942, Vincent testi-
fied, ho sent a report from China to
(ho Slnto Department expressing
Ihe view Hint "the Chinese Com-
munist lenders are definitely Com-
munists and not agrarian Demo-
crats."

Ho snld ho ndvlaed that "the
Kuomliitang, Nationalists, could cut
the ground from under them If It
took some reform measures," is In
land laws.

This caino out In questioning of
Vlpccnt by the Senate Internal Se-

curity Committee, which is looking
for evldenco of Communist lnllu-enec- s

in the State Department.

If-- , '7 , , - - i ;
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SNOW IN THE FORT KLAMATH area is plenty deep this year, as shown by these pic-
tures taken along a county road and indicating the job that faced workmen in keepingthe roads open. The upper picture shows the snow piled higher than the heads of Ed
Propst, county road superintendent, and William Hackler, Fort Klamath rancher. The
lower photo is of the same road after plows had been at work on it.

Klamath Republicans Gird

City School

Population
Hardest Hit

Influenza has swept across Klam-
ath County In a wide wave and
in epidemic proportions this week,
with youngsters In schools appar-
ently bearing the brunt of the at-
tack.

Klamath Falls city nehools re-

ported 22 per cent of the elemen-
tary students were out of classes
yesterday because of the "bug,"
while Kl'HS reported 420 students
failed lo report to their classes.

Today Asst. Principal Paul A
said the situation was "bet-

ter." He said the Illness appears
to concentrate In the 12 to

age groups, though adults are
susceptible.

Seven teachers at KL'IIS are out,
be said.

County Schools, too. were under-
going a siege of the same disease,
with Super. Carrol Howe, report-
ing as much as 30 per cent of the
students absent from one suburban
school. Outlying schools, he said,
hadn't felt the touch of the flu
as yet.

As in Ihe city system, Howe said
there were a number of county
school system teachers sick too.

The substitute teacher pool, he
said, was "being taxed."

Evidence that the present wave
of flu can get to adults was regis-
tered In the fact that one state
policeman, two city officers and a
city firemen were also reported
"off duty" with the sickness.

Sacred Heart Academy appeared
to stand alone In the city as one
school putting up resistance to the
Illaess. Sacred Heart officials said
only four of the 100 high- - sohool
students were reported ill with flu,
and only six of 200 grade school
students.

County Health Officer Dr. Seth
Kerron told students that once
forced down by the sickness, they
should stay in bed for three or
four days and fully recover. Too
many youngsters, he said, stayed
home for a day andthen relapsed
while attending school too soon
at the same time exposing other
students.

One more suffering agency In
the epidemic is The Herald and
News circulation department. Mgr.
Maurice Miller said today that a
full 25 per cent of the carrier force
has been put out or commission,
and since emergency crews are
delivering many routes, some pa
pers may be late and some skipped

He asked tnat suoscrioers wno
had not received papers by 6:30
p.m. phone the Herald and News,
8111, and a paper will be sent out
on the late delivery, which leaves
at I p.m.

No papers are delivered after
that time, he said.

Bonus Bonds

To Be Tried
SALEM tin Oregon will try

again within the next 10 days to
get federal approval of a 40 mil-
lion dollar veterans' bonus.

That decision came out of a meet-

ing between veterans' organization
leaders and Governor McKay and
State Treasurer Walter Pearson
Thursday.

The state officials decided to re-

apply to the regional Federal Cred-
it Restraint Committee lor author-

ity to sell financing bonds.
The credit committee several

months ago rejected Oregon's ap
plication as being Inflationary.
Bond brokers cifstomarily do not
buy state bonds without approval
of the committee.

Accidents In

US Mounting
CHICAGO W The nation's stag- -

accident toll in 1B51 Was
93,000 persons killed and more than
9 million injured, says the National
Safety Council.

The council estimated the acci-
dents cost tho nation 8 billion dol-

lars in wage losses, medical ex-

pense, Insurance costs, production
delays, damage to equipment and
property damage.

Accidental deaths, with automo-
bile mishaps the No. 1 killer with
a toll of 37,000, was ,u aoovc
1950. The traffic deaths were the
highest in 10 yenrs and compared
with 35.000 In 1950.

Accidents in the home killed 27.- -

000, the same as in 1950. Occupa-
tional accidents caused 16.000 fatal-
ities compared with 15.500 In 1951,
and public mishaps not Involving
motor vehicles killed 15.000 com-
pared with 14.000 in 1950.

RETURNS
Gertrude Johnson has returned

to her work at the Klamath Beau-
ty Shop after taking special in
struction In Portland.

The Instruction covered new
methods of hair styling.

To Regain Power At Kick-Of- f
ment of the gathering when he
said, "It's too late to pray when
the devil's got you. It's time to
get out and work now."

"If we've got something con-
structive to offer," Clark said,
"let's get out and do It."

Mrs. Olive Cornett, Republican
national committeewoman from
Oregon recently returned from the
National Committee meeting at
San Francisco, opined the Republicans had something constructive
to offer.

Decoy Aids In
Theft Of Funds

PORTLAND W Some one
shouted, "help," from the rear of
the Consolidated Dairy Products
Co. building.

Front office workers rushed
back there. They found no one.

But later they figured some one
was back there at the time with
a partner up front, to rush in when
they rushed back.

That's the way It must have
been, they told police after dis-

covering 180 in cash and $49,000
in checks missing from the front
office.

The checks, which were not ne-

gotiable, later were found on the
street, two blocks away.

For Battle

Meeting
She remarked. "As Gov rcrl

Warren stated at San Francisco,we do have something constructive
to offer the platforms of 1944 and
1948. Those are the aims and ob-
jectives we must stand by and
work wiUi till a new platform Is
formulated in the Republican con-
vention In Chicago this summer."

Mrs. Cornett continued it Was
the job of Klamath County Repub
licans to get out a iuu per cent
vote so that the sum total of ef
forts in other counties will result
in a victory for Republicans.

She stated the precinct commit-
teemen and women are the "broad
foundation of the national organiza-
tion."

In connection with the Republi-
can national convention to be held
In Chicago, Atty. U. S. Balentlne
announced his intention of running
for position of delegate to the con-
vention from the Second Congres-
sional District (Eastern Oregon).

In other action at the meeting:
Eva Cook of Chlloqutn was unan-

imously appointed alternate vice
chairman to Mrs. Willard Duncan
of Henley.

Frank Z. Howard was named al-
ternate committee chairman to Ar-
thur Schaupp.

Walt Mclntyre was drafted to
form a Klamath county section of
the Republican Club for Men and
Women.

Youth Council. The PTA Council
met at Conger School this after-
noon.

The Parents-Patron- s Board last
night, after mulling over the vari-
colored youth problem picture, de-
cided to confine Its action for the
present to support of the Youth
Council idea. If the Youth Council
Is later deemed unsatisfactory, the
board Intends trying some other
plan.

Leslie Marshall, 1853 Earl St.,
who attended last night's session
as a parent and is not a Board
member, attempted to spur the
Board Into direct action. But the
Board, while svmnathetlo with
Marshall's interest, chose to throw
in with the Youth Council.

Representing the Board last
night were: Mrs. Richard Klngdon,
ParentsiPatrons president, Mrs.
Earl Sheridan. Mrs. Edward Oearv
Mrs. Erhardt Blind, Mrs. George
Condrey, Mrs. William Adams, Roy
Premo and KUHS Principal James
Brown.

Klamath County Republicans last
night at the County Courthouse
sounded the battle cry for 1952
the year or decision to overcome

lour years of corruption, incom
petence and fear with four years
of sound government."

Arthur Schauoo. chairman of the
Klamath County Republican Cen-
tral Committee, keynoted a meet-
ing of the (roup which saw about
50 persons in attendance.

Schaupp said there was no need
to tell why the meeting was called.
He said "there is already great
interest in this campaign and it's
up to the precinct committeemen
and women to get out and do the
work."

Ivey Clark, committeeman from
Sprague River, expressed senti- -

Graham Blasts
Sex and Sin

WASHINGTON Wl Evangelist
Billy Graham says sex and sin
have reached such heights in the
nation's capital "we denounce these
sins as a stench in the nostrils of
God."

He told an audience Thursday
night his source of information is
the best selling book "Washington
Confidential" and letters from bro-
ken homes.

"Washingtonians should blush for
tneir city," he declared.

Graham said no generation in
history has been so
as the present. "No age." he went
on, "ever emphasized it more or
enjoyed it less, according to Uie
psycnoiogists.

The evangelist derided modern
authorities on sex. He said the
Bible has the final answer to the
problem.

Thnt answer, he said, "is hell for
those who transgress the moral
law."

Graham's followers snld that in
the past three, weeks here he has
preached to more than 126.000 per-
sons and won 2,371 converts.

APPROVE
PORTLAND Wl The Rene

Pleven plan for a Western Euro-
pean Army won approval Thurs-
day night of Chief Justice James
T. Brand of the State Supreme
Court; Charles A. Sprague, pub
lisher ol the Oregon statesman;
and Dr. Kenneth Livingston, mem-
ber of the executive committee of
The world Affairs council.

pt W
Parents, Patrons Council
Favors KF Youth Center

Action on Klamath's Juvenile
problem, growing out of the Her
ald and News-KFL- forum on the
subject, was accelerated last night
by the Executive Board of the
Klamath Union High School Par-
ents and Patrons.

By resolution at a special ses-
sion last night, the board endorsed
the "immediate formation" of a
Youth Council and requested rep-
resentation on such a council.

The Youth Council, aimed at co
ordinating activities to reduce ju-
venile delinquency. Is now in pro-
cess of formation. It Is being built
around somo active members of
the y Council and oth
ers.

The new Youth Council move
ment was expected to be further
bolstered this afternoon by support
of the County PTA Council. Mrs.
Earl Sheridan, member of the Parents-

-Patrons Board and also state
PTA secretary, said she would
strive for PTA participation In the

RAILROADERS attracted the Herald and News photo-

grapher this morning. Above are Conductor W. C. Milkey,
318 N. 9th, and Brakeman D. S. Johnson, 5716 Harlan Dr.


